A ll' eL hod, based on t he ll'aXill~ulll l1 'edian hourl y valu e of foli', Il lo ulh-by-ll'Ollth a~ observ ed at Washingto n , D. C ., is given for p r edicting a s moo t hed annual s un~pot numbrl" immedi ately at the close o f a given m.onth, centered on the month ill question . Regression equ ations a nd standard errors are given. It should be a useful s uppl ement to t ho McNis h-L incoln method of prediction of sunspot numbers, particularly during t he first two years of t he r ising par t of a sunspot cycle. It is capabl e of use w it h t he observ at ions from any io nosp here so undin g statio n operated in ,L con sisten t manner over a period of years, p r eferab ly during at least two solar cyc les.
Introduction
Olle of the widcl~-fLcccpted methods uscd in the prediction of SUIl SPOt numbers for use in radio fr equ ency prediction s is the McNish-Lincoln m ethod [1949] . Thi s Ill ethod invol ves the use of smoothed a l1Jlliltl s Ull spoL numbers corrected by depfLl"tures one :\rcar em'li cr than the time in question. It predi cts mon th by month the "best" predi ction for 1 ~-ea r ahead.
The li se of a 12-mon th running average su ffers of co m se frolll L h e fact that to obtain the sun spot Ilu ill ber appli cable to a certain Illon t h, 6 mon t hs in Lbe future Illll SL br obse rved. Whell , however , Lhe ,1uthors exLellded Lhe techniquc t o t he pred iction of 3-lllontlt mcall sun spot numbers, lower overall r eliability resultcd. The m cthod ouLlined here llHs Lhe advanLagc Llmt , immediately upon the co mpletion of n, Ill onth , <\, prediction of Lh e 12-month runnin g average sun spot number ce ntered on Lbat month C,ll1 be mad e. Of considerable imporLance is the h ut that t h e rm s deviation of prediction would seem to be of abo ut the sa me order ofrnagnitude as thosc given ill a second paper [McNish and Lincoln, 1954] in which the authors examined the r eliability of their m ethod of prediction and applied it to cycle 18.
In the proposed method, the highest monthly median value of JoFz for any hour, as observed at vVashington , D .C. , is used, in a set of 12 regression equations, one for each month, to obtain an estimate of the 12-lllonth running average sunspot number for the month t1ult has just ended. It is believed t h at this choice of m aximum JoFz, rather t han JoFz for a fixed time of da~T, is of aid in minimizing seasonfll effects. The idea of usingjoF2 as a measure of solar activi t~ is not new, but t he methods so far proposed have b een m01"e et1bo1"ate, involvin g for in stil,ncr SllCh Lhings as 5-hollrl~-Il \T c'rngps cPIlLrrccl 011 noon , ILiHI averagi.ng of rcsulLs frOl11 seve ml sLaLioll s [Phillips, 1947 ; Mil1l1 is, 1955] . Al so Illuch work hl1S b ee l1 done and is con tinuing on other po sible indices [Kunclu and D enisse, 19 58; Minnis and B azzard , 1959] . The fact that a r easonable answer can b e obtained to t he problelTl. of predicting solar activity by the simple method outlined h er e, g ivcs reason for hop e t h aL the lTlu ch more elabomLe met hod s prese ntly u ncler sLlldy will even twllly resu l tin ,t h igh1~ sa Lisfactory ind ex obtained from somc co mbilMLion of physicttl qwtntiLies . AL Lhe am e ti me, iti s distinctly worLhwhile to have some way of co nnecLing future ionospheric indiccs with the long til11e-se ries of sUll spoL numbers now avaihtble, on which so many rclaLionshi ps 1m ve previously bee n based.
The m ethod of Lh is p,tpcr is ill Lend ed Lo s how whaL ca n be clollc ItlmosL inlm edi ,tLely llsing daLlt from bu t one ionosph ere stnLion (Washin gLo n) which Ims bee n operated in a consistent fash ion over a lon g period o f time. Th e ini tial impetus fo r this sLuciy was the s udd en drop in solar activity in Janw1ry 1961 as represented by the provisional Zurich Ill onthly s uns poL number of 53 .5, toge ther wi th the d esire to investigate what this s udd ell drop might m ean in terms of fu ture prediction s of critical frequencies.
Correlation Coefficients
Various results are given in table 1. It will be noted that, in general, the coeffi cien ts in column A exceed those in column B , a nd those in column E exceed those in column D . (Howeve r, these observed tendencies by th em selves are 110 t statistically significant. ) Column C is filled ou t only for January and M ay, the mon th s for which thc' highest a nd lowest coeffi cien ts were obtained ill column A. The omission of numbers for th e m aximum period 1957 to 1959 (col. C) and the r eductioll of hi gh numbers in t his period (col. E ) gayc (' .Ol"rd,lLiol1 s whi cb, wh en Lukcn wi th Lhosc ill eolul11lls A and D , form all inLe l"cstillg sc ri cs of cocfhcicll Ls £01' these mon th s. Wa shington, 194 1-1960 Jan.
Nl
. [1954] , in which the devia tions ra nge from 7.0 Lo 19.2. Although th ese are of the salli e ord er of magni t ude, iL must b e r emember ed that thc M cNis h-Lin coln formulas were obLain ed usin g dn,tft fronl 10 solar cycles, wher eas t h e sta ndard enors of Lhi s papcr were calculated using less t han 2 cycles. E ssc nti}llly t he sun spot numb ers used in the YIcNish-Lin coln method forlll a serics of num bers spaced one sola r cycle OJ" about ] 1 year s aparL, whereas in t his mct hod t he sUll s poL lIumbers ftre spaced 1 :I'ea r H ,pa rL.
RESUltS and Conclusions
Since t his paper was begun , valu es of maximum hourly m ediatl f oF2 at W ashington h ave b een received for Janu ary LIU'ough May 1961. These are li sted in table 5, together with the values of 12-mon th runnin g a verage Zurich sunspot numb er estim ated by Lh e method of t his paper, and t hose predicted by t he : McNish-Lin coln method. It mu st b e r em ember ed , of course, th at the latLer prediction s were made, for the corresponding months, 6 1ll0n Lhs carlier th an thc prediction s usin g t h e cri tical frequ encies aL Washingto n.
At t be Lilll e of fin al version of this paper (Jun e 5, 1961 ) th e provisional 12-lllonth running average Zurich sun spot number , centered on D ecemb er J, 1960, h ad dropped to 84.3 . At the average rate of el ecline for th e past 4 mon ths, the number cen ter ed 011 the middle of J amHtr>' 1961 would b e 76.7 , co mp ared wiLh Lhe predi cted valu cs 75.0 and 97,4 of tflblc 5. A quick m ethod of this type should prove especially valu able during the fir t 2 years of the rising parL of a solar cycle, to help give an early indication of the level and t iming of the co ming maximum.
It would of course be desirable to augment t h e sampl e size for estimating Lhe r egression equations of table 2 as more years of d ata becom e available, in p ar ticular the year s 1961 and 1962, thus completing a 22-year period , Al 0 it should be no Led that a similar thing could b e done for any ionospher e sounding station having a long run of well-taken data. Thus delays in waiting for information from oL her parts of t he ,vodd co uld b e avoided .
An indication of t he d egr ee of accuracy at cer tain oLli eI' loca tions may bc obtain ecl from tabl e 6. E stim aLed values of R for J an uary 1961 from the r egression equations given in thi s table, are, for thel'cspect ive stations, 70.6, 75.7 , 8 J.4 , a ncl 84,5 . It is suggested that ad equa te r es ults migh t be obtained from t wo locations, on e in each hemispher e, at about the geom agnetic latit ud e of Washin g ton , each station to cover its own winter m o nLh , For th e 
Jul y
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Jul y Jan . . 9(; R~96 . 0 + 28.7 {f-11.2) equinoxes, possibly the station with the longer time series would be used. Finally, the presentation of two sets of equations in table 2 (columns D and E) is intended to be illustrative of two ways of obtaining the result. One should not necessarily switch from one type of equation to another, because in small samples such as these the r eversal in size of correlation coefficients or other criteria could happen frequently and not be signifi can t.
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